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AlwAys Power Down All 
electricAl circuits Before 

instAllAtion

CAution-CAution-CAution

SyStem muSt be powered from grounded receptacle.
the StepS require SyStem-trained or local qualified 

perSonnel only!

InstallatIon 
InstruCtIons of the 

ZbrICk®

read through the 
InstruCtIons Carefully 

and always abIde by loCal 
eleCtrICal Codes.

 rxMs Can not be held responsIble 
for IMproper InstallatIon 

and/or Injury.
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Unpack the Z-Brick1. ®

Check the packing list to make sure all of  the requested equipment was received.a. 
Position near the connection point to be tested.b. 

Conduct line impedance test with 2. 
Z-Brick®

Do not connect the Z-Brick® to the output of  
a UPS or Voltage Regulator (false readings will 
occur).

With the system’s main breaker off, connect the a. 
stripped ends of  the stripped leads provided in the 
Z-Brick® (straight banana on one end and stripped 
on the other end) to the input terminal block or 
circuit breaker labeled L1, L2, and L3 (on system 
being monitored). Alligator clips CANNOT be 
used.
Plug L1, L2 and L3 into the front panel of  the b. 
Z-Brick® (right angled banana jacks).
Turn on the main power to the system under test.c. 
Plug the provided power cord into the top of  d. 
the Z-Brick® and into a grounded 5-15R (120V) 
receptacle.
The fans will turn on and the display will show the e. 
time.
The “Preform Test” button on the Z-Brickf. ® should 
illuminate within 15 seconds. Once illuminated, 
firmly press the button once (you should hear a 
beep from inside the Z-Brick®) and the Test button 
will go out.
The display will show the current Line Impedance g. 
measurement (if  the display shows asterisks, the 
test was done improperly). 
Wait up to 120 seconds for the “Preform Test” h. 
button to light, and press again. Repeat this test 3 
to 5 times.

 *If  the Z-Brick® Gives a warning of  Over Temperature on the 
display this is caused by the taking of  too many measurements 
and you have completed enough tests.

SyStem muSt be powered from grounded receptacle.
the StepS require SyStem-trained or local qualified 

perSonnel only!
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FedEx Return Label

Remove Z-Brick3. ® and send back to RxMS
Shut down power to system being tested.a. 
Disconnect the power cord from the Z-Brickb. ®.

Disconnect the right-angle banana plugs c. (Black, 
Red, and Blue) on the Z-Brick® that are connected 
to the main circuit breaker. 
Send the Z-Brickd. ® back to RxMS using the enclosed 
FedEx Air Bill.

Continue to the power monitor instructions4.  (if  applicable).
Make sure to keep stripped leads attached to system if  power survey is to be done.a. 
If  a power monitor was sent (in a separate case) the instructions on how to operate b. 
the unit will be with it. 

SyStem muSt be powered from grounded receptacle.
the StepS require SyStem-trained or local qualified 

perSonnel only!


